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Opening Prayer 
Heavenly Father,  
This morning may we be aware of your presence as we worship you. 
May we know your forgiveness and your cleansing power. 
May we know the power of your spirit working among us. 
Give us ears to hear what you are saying and eyes to see what you are doing. 
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord 
Amen. 

 

Opening Hymn – It is Well with my Soul/You are the Rock 

https://youtu.be/Yj8k7ti9JRs 

 

Time to Pray 
Let’s take some time now to lift up people and situations that need help to the Lord. 

● Pray for peace in our time 
● Pray for the government 
● Pray for those we know who are ill, grieving or in need 
● Pray for the Foodbank, Christians against Poverty 
● Pray for the activities of this Church 
● Pray for the Town 

 

Song – Cornerstone - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvLxZEU02uI 

Song – Jesus be the Centre - https://youtu.be/pw6rIwmkV6E 

 

Talk - Called to be Different – Hezekiah 
We’ve all heard of King David, but there were a lot of other kings, not so well known. 
Let’s find out a little about them. 

Movie – a Catalogue of Good & Bad Kings  

https://youtu.be/k329zUqlPaY 
1 Hezekiah was twenty-five years old when he became the king of Judah, and he 
reigned in Jerusalem twenty-nine years. His mother was Abijah, the daughter of 
Zechariah. 2 He did what was pleasing in the LORD’s sight, just as his ancestor 
David had done. 2 Chronicles 29:1-2 (NLT2) 



So how was Hezekiah different? 

Hezekiah’s father King Ahaz turned away from the good examples of his father 
Jotham and his grandfather Uzziah. When Judah was attacked by rivals Israel and 
Aram, the King Ahaz ignored an opportunity to seek God's help and turned instead to 
Assyria for assistance. His cowardly leadership forced Judah into virtual slavery to 
the Assyrians. 

Soon every evidence that Judah had once been a God-fearing nation was smashed, 
defaced, or hidden. Ahaz imported idolatry. He even presented some of his children 
as offerings to the gods he hoped would rescue him and his nation from their 
disastrous situation. Ahaz closed the Temple, nailing the doors shut, and took 
valuable items from the Temple and gave them to the king of Assyria as tribute, 
though this did not help him.  

Ahaz’s poor example seems to have had little effect on his own son Hezekiah, who 
proved to be a great and godly king. 

Hezekiah reigned over Judah from 729-687 (2 Kings 18:1). It was during his reign, in 
722bc, that Israel (the northern kingdom) fell. 

Hezekiah reopened the doors of the Temple and repaired them. He called the priests 
to purify both themselves and the Temple and he promised God that Temple worship 
would continue and that the priests would minister to the Lord, lead the people in 
worship and present offerings to him. Under Hezekiah’s orders the priests brought 
back all the items discarded by King Ahaz when he had closed the Temple and 
purified them. Then Hezekiah led the people to worship God again. So the Temple of 
the LORD was restored to service. 2 Chronicles 29:3-36 (NLT2)  

Hezekiah was different from his father. 

How Can We be Different? 

One thing that I noticed as we looked at the past kings of Judah – Hezekiah’s 
ancestors – was that many of them were different from their fathers.  

For instance Rehoboam was different from his father Solomon – but not in a good 
way! Looking at Hezekiah’s life, and that of his father Ahaz, both were different from 
their fathers. In Hezekiah’s case that was a good thing, but unfortunately in the case 
of king Ahaz it was a bad thing. 

It is no good just being different, we must be different in the right way. To find out the 
right way to be different there is no better place to look than the example of Jesus – 
who was very different from other teachers of his time. 

How was Jesus Different? 

Jesus was different from other religious leaders in many ways. 

He was Gracious & Forgiving 
When Judas brought a group of soldiers to arrest Jesus how did he react? With 
sorrow about Judas’ actions, Then when Peter cut off the servant’s ear Jesus 
responded with real graciousness to those who wished him harm, healing the 
servant’s ear. (Luke 22:47-51) 

When someone hurts us how do we respond? Are we angry? Do we want to get our 
own back? Are we resentful? Can we forgive? Can we be gracious like Jesus or will 
we react like those around us? 



He was Accepting 
There was a Samaritan woman who admitted to having had five husbands and living 
with a man that she wasn’t married to. She was so afraid of being condemned that 
instead of going for water when it was cool – in the morning or evening – she went at 
midday, when no-one else would be around. When Jesus met her, he did not 
condemn her. Instead, He engaged her in a discussion and was so welcoming to her 
that she ran back to her village and brought everyone else to meet him. (John 4) 

When the other teachers and the Pharisees brought to Jesus a woman caught in the 
act of adultery Jesus did not condemn her. Even better for the woman he asked a 
question that lead to all those who wanted to condemn her melting away. Then 
Jesus told her to go and not sin again. (John 8). 

Jesus even let the children come to him when his disciples would have stopped 
them. (Luke 18:16) 

Do we welcome those whose lives are not perfect, who have messed up? Or do they 
get the impression from us that they are not good enough? Do we help people to 
change their lives for the better or look down our noses at them? 

He was Fun to be with 
There was nothing dull and boring about being with Jesus – he provided wine at a 
wedding when the wine ran out. He provided food when everyone was hungry. He 
healed people, even raising some from the dead. He told fascinating stories. He was 
the sort of person that people just wanted to be with. When Jesus was talking about 
being the good shepherd he declared:- 
My purpose is to give them (us) a rich and satisfying life. John 10:10 (NLT2)  

Are we fun to be with, or do people cross the road to be avoid us? Are we positive 
people or are we always moaning?  

He Brought Good News to people 
In Jesus’ first sermon, preached in Capernaum, Jesus declared:- 
“The Spirit of the LORD is upon me, for he has anointed me to bring Good News to 
the poor. He has sent me to proclaim that captives will be released, that the blind will 
see, that the oppressed will be set free, 19and that the time of the LORD’s favour has 
come.” Luke 4:18-19 (NLT2) 

His ministry followed that declaration – he healed the sick including the blind, the 
deaf and the lame. He set people free from evil spirits that oppressed them. He 
eventually provided a way in which they could be forgiven when he died and rose 
again.  

In fact, as Timothy Keller says ‘Jesus does not just bring good news – he is the good 
news!’ 

How different from the other religious leaders who simply followed a set of rules and 
burdened others with those rules.  

Are we being good news or bad news? Do we give others a set of rules to live by? 
Are we living by a set of rules or have we been set free to live by the power of the 
spirit, to live an abundant life?  

He was Unselfish 
Jesus always had time for those in need, even when he was not in the best place 
himself. On one occasion, he had just heard about the death of his cousin John.  



Matthew tells us 
As soon as Jesus heard the news, he left in a boat to a remote area to be alone. But 
the crowds heard where he was headed and followed on foot from many towns. 
14Jesus saw the huge crowd as he stepped from the boat, and he had compassion 
on them and healed their sick. Matthew 14:13-14 (NLT2) 

Jesus wanted some ‘me’ time, but instead he ministered to the crowd and even went 
on to feed them. He never put himself first. 

Are we different like this? The world says, ‘Look after number one.’ But Jesus was 
different – he had compassion on those around him. How about us? 

He Taught with Authority 
Then Jesus went to Capernaum, a town in Galilee, and taught there in the 
synagogue every Sabbath day. There, too, the people were amazed at his teaching, 
for he spoke with authority. Luke 4:31-32 (NLT2) 

Jesus taught in a different way from the other religious teachers. His teaching was 
authoritative, so much so that the people were amazed. There was a very good 
reason for this.  

Jesus knew His Father 

Jesus had a relationship with his Father that the other religious teachers did not 
have.  

He, alone, was able to speak to God as Abba, daddy! The relationship was based on 
mutual love and appreciation:-  
And a voice from heaven said, "This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well 
pleased." Matthew 3:17 (ANIV) 
They knew each other well:-  
Just as my Father knows me and I know the Father. John 10:15 (NLT2) 
They spent time together. We often read that Jesus spent time apart from his 
disciples, with his father. 

In a good marriage a husband and wife will know each other well enough to know 
what the other would want in most situations. They might even be able to finish the 
other’s sentences! This is because they have spent time together and listened to 
each other. 
Jesus knew his heavenly Father and knew what He would want. 

It was a relationship of mutual submission. When Jesus came down to earth he 
accepted submission to the will of his Father:- 
He (Jesus) humbled himself in obedience to God and died a criminal’s death on a 
cross. Philippians 2:8 (NLT2) 
Jesus did only what his heavenly Father wanted:- 
Jesus explained, “I tell you the truth, the Son can do nothing by himself. He does 
only what he sees the Father doing. Whatever the Father does, the Son also does. 
John 5:19 (NLT2) 
Jesus lived his life to please God. 

People often ask children, ‘Do you look like your father or your mother?’. There is 
often a family likeness. This likeness may be a physical likeness, but it is also often a 
likeness of mannerisms, a way of smiling or sulking. 
When Philip asked to see God the Father – this is Jesus’ reply. 
“Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and yet you still don’t know who I am? 



Anyone who has seen me has seen the Father! So why are you asking me to show 
him to you? John 14: 9 (NLT2) 
By encountering Jesus, Philip would know what God the Father was like. 

Do we love God, spend time with Him so that we know what He would like us to do? 
Are we prepared to be obedient to His will even when it is inconvenient or involves 
sacrifice? Is there a family likeness between us and Jesus? 

Called to be Different 
Who do we look like? As we spend time with God we can learn more about Him and 
what he wants us to do and to be. We will grow to be like him. God’s Holy Spirit will 
work in us  

And yet, O LORD, you are our Father. We are the clay, and you are the potter. We 
all are formed by your hand. Isaiah 64:8 (NLT2) 

For God is working in you, giving you the desire and the power to do what pleases 
him. Philippians 2:13 (NLT2) 

We may think that we cannot reflect the family likeness. We may think that we 
cannot do the things that Jesus did or be as gracious and loving as Jesus was. But 
Jesus said that we would do ‘Greater things’ than he did.  

As we allow the Holy Spirit to work in our lives, as we allow the heavenly Potter to 
mould us to be his creation, as we spend time with God, we can see ourselves 
differently. We can be the people that God has called us to be – different from those 
around us. 

Final Song – 
The Potter’s Hand - https://youtu.be/bgXL3y9RIbI 

Grace 
The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Love of God, 
and the Fellowship of the Holy Spirit 
be with us now and evermore. 
AMEN 


